
THE
TIHE INDEPENDENT, in T HE INDEPENDENT so-

every point that goes to licits your advertising:
nmake up a metropolitan daily of Because it completely covers the
the highest class, is unexcelled, entire State of Montana. Because
Its continued and uninterrupted it will guarantee to prove a largerbona fide daily circulation thanpopularity for a quarter of a cen- any other paper in the state. Be-
tury has established it firmly In - cause it is the paper for the peo-
the hearts of the people of Mon- pie and the one that brings the
tana. It is delivered daily to more best results. Because it is a legit-
homes in Helena, in proportion imate business enterprise, and as
to the population of the city, than such works for the advantage of
any other paper in any other city H E L EN its patrons. Because its charges
in the west. It is read by nine- for advertising matter are rea-

tenths of the families in the city. sonable. Because with its equip-
ment of lightning presses and theIt also has a great many subscrib- best of modern facilities, Tahe

ers in every city, town and camp b e A t . - . - . 0 * * J JNDEPENDENT is prep'ard to give
in the state. It has the news ser- a dollar's worth for a dollar. Be-
vice of the Associated Press and cause advertising in its columns
the United Press and also has an has paid others and it will pay
extensive special service by its you. Because columns and pages
own correspondents at all im- If you w ant the new s, read T HE INDE- in other Montana papers will not

reach the readers of Tiln INI)-
portant points in Montana. It 'NDEINT. B3ecause it is the old-
also uses the best productions of PEN DENT. est morning daily in the state and
the high-class syndicates that fur- is the best advertising medium.
nish illustrated and special arti- Because its circulation is con-Cle. THEINDEPENDIENTisdemo- Best advertising medium in the State. -'s - -ces. TiE INDEgPENDENtt is demo- B est advertising m edium the stantly increasing. Because itcratic in politics, fair and candid i S leads in news gathering, influ-
in its treatment of all political ence, enterprise, and the purchas-
andeconomic uestions. Itsre- Published daily w eekly and Sunday. ing power o its readers., e-
ports of all local and state hap- daily, and cause it is a clean, sharp, spicy
penings are free from partisan local newspaper. Because it is
bias or misrepresentation. Its Job Printing Book Law W orkprinted at the capital of the state
politics do not affect its fidelity to b Prg, B ook B inding, L aw W ork, and the county seat of the coun-
its readers in printing the news. ty. Because its readers are of
While TuE INDEPENDENT aims blank books. the purchasing class and its col-
to print all the news it can get, umns are patronized by reputable
it prefers to print only pleasant dealers. Because all kinds of
news, and private brawls and . matter appearing in its columns
scandals are handled with care O utside orders given prom pt and careful have weight with its readers.
when they must be printed, and Because if you want to reach the
all objectionable features reduced . people of Montana it can be done
to a minimum. It is particularly, attention. to better advantage in Tie IN-
therefore, the family paper of DEPENDENT than through any
Montana. Other medium.

Estimates furnished and correspondence

Ssolicited.

gervous Prostration,
Seepleep snoesl Sick and Nervous Hlead-
ache, Backache, Dizzines, DIorbid Fears,
-lot Flashes, Nervous Dyspepsia, Dullness,
Confusion, Irysterla, Fits, St. Vitus' Dance,
Opium IlabitDrunkennese, euc.,aro cured
by Dr. Mllos' Riestorantive rervine. Itdoes
not contain opiates. Mrs. Sophia C. Brownlee,
Deland, Fla., suffered with Epilepsy for 0o years
and testifies to i complete crre. Jacob Petro, Ella,
Oregon. haubd been sullbrling with Nervous Prostra-
tion for four years, could not sleep, nothing helped
him until he usut Dr, Miles' Roetoratlvo Nor-
vine b he Is now well.

Iwlh to bear testimony tothevalueof Dr. Mtles'
.•EtoraiveA err inc. For fully 20 years I suffered

iocesantly from a dlsitresing nervous headache,
from Whichlob I onuhl got no relief, Last year I was
Compelled to quit work because of its severity. I
procured a tte ot f )r. Mitle' Nervlne. and after
taking about one-hnlf of It the headache dlspin
peared skmd I hbve not had it. since. I hove reaon
to believe I have been permanently cured, and
lDr . lstl' 'ereule must have the credit.
W. W. EVANR, Ed. Independennt,Weynesburg, Pa.

•old on a positive guarantee.

Fine books Free nt Druglstit. Dr. Miles'
eorie and Liver P!lls, fi doos 25 reaes oar tih

beat remedy lor Biliousnes, Torpid Liver, etc., etc.
fip. reLO' MEDIOAL CO., Ellkhrt, nlad-

Fold by aill d,0g0elit.

JAPANESD

L N PELLETS
Let like magic on the 8tomach, Liver and Bow-
sas; dipllrspis tyepa llonsnqe. fevers. Colds.
N•ervoua )iorddors, Bleeplessnee. Loss of Appo.
tile. restores the nomploxioa; perfect digestion
follows their use. Positive cur for Sick Head.-
aches and Constiration. Lmll., mild, es to

ake. Large svial of 5 ills t5 conts. dold by
2, M'•RAhe Y To.

. 
4ruggist. Hele•a, Mot.

Al. PRESCOTT
4dD]eLLU toU

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

4AND*

BEADSTONES
Iron Ielene.

eneimclp moatane

IGYPSY CURE,
Will poritively cure (ion-
orrhea nnd gleet. or monoey
rcfoodej. No 1 for inon-
arrhrs•, No, 1 for gleet.

a Will not ren•se trieture.
bo:d by alt dri(glsts.

Eugene Meyer,
80l.i AGhNT,

HEIENA, MOO.NTANA

MIINING AND BLASTING
POWDERS.

[lectric Blasting Appiaratus
Manufactured and for sale by

Laflin & Rand Powder COe
29 MURRAY .6T., NEW YORK,

TANSa PILLS]
lhr. (Ctotun's Reliable Compound for ladiss are

Oafe. igompt. Efioctual. '?he oilginal 4,ni oil,
senane n O,man's elvaetlon, bent dirct, 1~i
sealed. Advice tree C ATI4 SILC. CO., See
b % me.

SIMPLE SALVE.

Hairbrushes should be washed once a
week to keep them in a healthful condi-
tion.

Next to sleep there is nothing more rest-
ful than a bath when the body and mind
are fatigued.

Soot applied to a fresh cut or wound will
stop the flow of blood and abate the pain at
the same time.

Bites of gnats, fleas, mosquitoes, flies,
etc., may be avoided by sponging the face
and hands with elder flower water.

A French physician has obtained good
results in dressing burns with milk. Com-
presses are soaked with milk and laid on
the burn, to be renewed night and morning.

No fewer than 22 "derelicts," or aban-
doned vessels, some half sunken, are float-
Ing in the currents of the Atlantic off the
American coast, between Maine and Savan-
nah, to the peril of navigation.

The annual manufacture in Europe at
the present time, according to the latest
statistics, is something like 1,850,000 square
yards of looking glass.

The Japanese, whose floral taste is ao-
knewleded to be singularly pure, never mix
different varieties of flowers together in one
vase.

The vales of svacation may he grestl Increaseed
by takig food's earsaparilla. Bold by drug-
gists.

When Queen Victoria travels by rail, she
pays the companies 7s. (ll. per mile for her-
self and first class fare for every one else in
the royal train. This is supposed to make
good the loss entailed by the temporary
stoppage of traffic.

The Chinese pay their doctor only solong
as he keels them in health. They believe
in p eventing rather than curing disease,
This is noend sense, and one of the strong-
est recommendations o Ayer's sarsernrille,
a medicine which not only cares diseases
Lbut prevents them.

A man was seen loafing about a building
that was being painted at Belfast, Me.
When asked if he wanted a job, he said
that he was only waiting for the men to be
paid off, as he wanted to borrow a dollar.

Whatever may be the cause of blanchingo
the heir may be restored to its original
color bv tb, use of that roten: remedy,
Hall's Vegetable licilian Hair Renewer.

On the pllaptatlon of Nicholas Colvin,
near Haleellvitlle, Chester county, S. C.,
there is i, hole 10 inches in diameter and of
unknown depth from which smoke con-
stantly arises.

A Hooe for Ladles.
French Tansy Tablets er, for the relief

rod cure of p-uta! anl Iirregular menses
ind will rernlve all obst:uatioes, no mat-
ter what the oluse. 'lb only sure and anfe
remedy on the market. Manufactured by
A. Angendre. l'arts. France, $2 i e box and
for sale only by Hi. M. Parcheb & Co,; sole
senats, Helena, Mont.

,J.g Easnt--ave Time.

Going to Chicago and east your shoen
quick routs is via tit. Paul and "TheNortt.
westA a Line." Leave Batte 6146 a. m.
Helesa 10:15 n. m. to-day, reach Ft. Paul
Ifi a. am. second day, cunnectilng with tant
day train of "lbhe Northwestern Line"
leavin at. Paul 8d19 n.. a. daily and srriv-
im C(llengo 9:81 p. m. lame day, making
ires than sitty-three hours from Bksts ansd
loess than sity bours from Helena, which is
sevrral boars less time than Via any other
;hline to Chicago.

'lbhi 9:11 r. . arrival in Chlesago insuree
esoneetion with all the princiral lines irom
CheIago east, and '"The NHrthweste•r
Lise" is the only line from St. Peal that

S ge akll U theme oeasatleas la iChn O e

The Celebrated Fronch Cure,
to cure "APHROIUITIE" refunde

POSITIVE
[ GUARANTEE & Jto curo any form

of nervous dies- e
r ease or any die-

orderof the gen-
erative organs
of either sec,

\ whether arising
BEFORE from the exces- A TER

slvo use of Btimulant, Tobacco or Opiuam, or
through youthful indiscretion, over Indul-
gence, &c., such as Loss of Brain Power.Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the back,
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhoea,
Diczziness, Weak Memory Loss of Power and
Impotency, which if neglected often lead to
premature old age andinsanity Prloo $1,00 a
box, 6 boxes for $5.00. Sent by mail on reoeip~
of price.

At WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given for
every $5.00 order received, to refund the money
if a l'ermanent oureisnoteffected. Wohcave
thousands of testimonials from old and young
of both sexes, who have been permanently
cured by the use of A bphroditine. Circulars
free. Mentionp a cr. Address

THE APHR FO MEDICINE. GO.
Western . Vnoy RTLAND. OREGON.

e3aA by . IL Pasehen & Co.. dro..t
59ia.l Mont.

THE CODES.

Political;

Civil,

Civil Procedure.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFCL

$2.50 Per Volume.
sTOTICE TO CREDITOIIS-IN THE DIr-l trict court of the itirst judicial district of

tlio sate of Nhltane, in and for the county
of Lowis anti tiarko.

In the matter of the estate of ziLlds Parent,
decesed.

Notiee is hereby gilen by the enderslened, sd-
ministrator of the state of lrxilda Par-
sot. dJuloacd, to the oredi otr of. and
all persons htinz esaimn ag uist the said
deceased. to c!iitit tho,, wih the ueeswry
v,'bere- w thin four ronths slier the first irU-
)leaticeo of t hr nstice to tio said a. mtnistrator at.
tihe law uil co of MIllsrns I ulard. iioom K Uuoui
block, in the city f lielsas, county of
1 swie sad I laks,, state ruf Montana. the s.me
be no the place for the tranacetion of the bheal-
n•ns of said estate in said collty of 1 ewis and
Clarke.

EDOUAIID 1) PAIRENT.
Admilnistrator of the lstate of Exild Parent,

flated July 9 19185.

L'PrPI~II "Wrvo seoae.""
YB~WICJ~HrsrruE;U ~ nrrun,,ertlnlrmrroerlyMANN WUD HIESOREUtrq~ecncr

9uloCekc t.'311 . kill "k ofo. veusae,
W d*ldt anond I(+ lwI"++rlUOr llel A t OrMnus of cltbe@exCsl aulo

_Orn ortlonI yanrllal eXoOMnlrv L of tobeoaooplum
. sllm nlantotI dhh' h to l trt U tan.umvOlns alln and InmanIty. 0
Itnloat to ci' rtr In re k e{, prpr ymbpld pls1a n boa to boy
oidraorultatohi'r e ar fOI WEWhevery WE erewe jive

"w(rl/ q rrn++trr to orra p. r*J tlx41br ruoxrtnf For vale d

NEIOJIL tI' A. s l\ It~rvw . rae' '~ 5 *.. Chbeago. OIL I
lox kId Uelae1 bi love A f Oi'VosQnw Dguaghta DIke] 2ook.

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

of railway operating between St
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau.
icee and Chicago is the Chicagoc
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
opprates, under one management,
8,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim.
ited train to Chicago daily-con.
Bidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. It you are going to Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis or
Kansas City, cut this out:

Leave St. Faul B 7:5 a. m., arrive at Chloeag
10:0 same evening.

Leave Sti Paul A 2:45 V in., arrive at Chicage
6:65 next morning.

L•Ave Et Paul A n6:5 p. m.. arrive at Chicge
7:00 next morning.

Leavo St Paul A 8:00 p m., arrive at Chicage
9:90 next msornin.

Leave at. I'ni A 9:15 n., arrive at Et. Louis
7:20 next mornlng.

Leave St. Panl C 7:1 p. m., arrive at St Lolis
6:15 next evening.

Leave St. Pal A 9:115 a. i., arrive at lanas
City 7:) next morning.

Leave St. Paul C 7:1t p. m.. arrive at Kanese
City 6:00 next evening.

Daily. B Except Sunday. C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains
Parlor chair cars on day trains
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
or address J. T. CONLEY.

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agt.,
AL P.aul !inn.

LOFTr IMANHIOOD
Basily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CMLSDSaTD EsoLlsa Rsumkr

NERVIA.
It is sold on a poetive e
, uaranteo to cure any

u form of nervous pros- I
tratlonor any dieorder
of the genital organs of
either sex, caused

Before. by excessive use of After.
TobaceO, Aloohol or Opium, or on account
o(f youthful isdijnretion or over indulgence eto.,
Disineu, Convullsions, R'akef lness, leadech.
Icental Depreesuon. lofltening of the Brain. Weak
ermory, hearing Down Pains. Seminal Weakness.

llystera, Nocturnal Emlaulone, permatorrbh,
lone o lf Power and Impotency. which if neglecteds.
noy lead to premature old age nd insanity.
loitiveoly guaranteed. !rice. $1.00 a box; 6 boxes

for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
rautee furnished with every $5.00 order received.

t•iretnfd the money if a permanent cure is nout
aecoted.

NIERVIA MEDICINE CO., Detroitr. lch.

For sale In Helena by th e l'avnter DrnR
Co.. wholeeatle and r.tni, drnt a tae.

Pennyroyal Pills.
Dr. PerrL 'e' Ilable are the safeat andtl h•e

reglato: for lies, nothing nUnpleanaut. andi
ahaye effeetual. Advice tree. PeLaglte 41
and . S •ltet. 3HE CA'tON CO.. Druon ate.
tkfotna. asa.

THE FASTEST TRAIN TO

TH ~WORLD' IIR
Be sure and ask for your tickets via

the Minneapolis & St. Louis Ry. "Albert
Lea Route," the only line which will place
you within 10 blocks of the World's Fair
Grounds. Connections made at Engle-
wood, thus avoiding long and tiresome
rides from the city. Two magnificent
trains run from St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, passing through the heart of Iowa,
and in close proximity to the U. S.Arsenal
at Rock Island and a grand view of the
Lower Mississippi River. DON'T pay
the same price and put up with inferior
service.

The`

"ST. LOUIS
"ST. Louts Is the Finest Train to

AND PEORIA the South.
SPECIAL"

This is a solid train to St. Louis,
* i;~ making the run in 20 hours, and is the

ONLY DINING CAR ROUTE.
Direct Line to
KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH, ATOHISON, nLEAVENWORTH, OMAHA, OOUNCIL BLUFFS,
and to LINOOLN, Neb., TOPEKA, DENVER, etc.

Connections in Union Depots, both at Chicago and St. Louis.

FREE CHAIR CARS TICnquire fant e. , etc.... o . ur nearest

TO CHICAGO. C. M, PRATT, U. T. & P. A ,
W. H. TRUESDALE, Minneapolis, Minn.

RCElIVElR.

DO YOU "C.A.IP'" OUT

And 1Jo Your Own Cooking While Camiping Out,

The pleasures of camping out are often spoilt by poor facilities for

good cooking outdoors. To remedy all this get

BUZZACOTT'S COMPLETE OUTDOOR COOKING OUTFIT

Tested and approved by the U. S. Government and issued to the
entire U. S. Army for all camp and outdoor cooking

Nearly 1,ooo in use in the U. S. Army to-day, and it has the

official endorsement of every Regiment in the Army.
Made in any size for one or zoo men as required; cooks any-

thing quick and well. No Stove pipe, dirt, smoke; or chopping of
wood. Burns any fuel, grass or anything. No fixing or waiting
to heat or cool, packs easily for carrying anywhere.

Especially invaluable for all hunting, fishing, and sporting outfits,
Armies, National Gaurds, etc. For further particulars address

MILWAUKEE TACK & NAIL CO.,
1MEILWAUKEE WIS.


